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Buorssor to Evans A Martin.

MANUFACTURER OP

ft
Carriages,

Bodies,
Cat. 'V. ' - jr.iY

Special attention given to repairing of el' kinds.
The best work is always the cheapest. And this can be found at the

northwest ornpr of Morg tn and Blount streets.
FR&IZER Cart Shafts in Stock

Geological Survey.
Oar State Geologist and bis force

are now at work In severil of tue
mountain counties One prty i d

near Jranberry ao 1 la emm-IqIo- k

the Iron bde of Wataaa and
Mitchell counties and another is

ramped near Micaville for the pur-Kc-e

of studying the uilca iudnatc y.

Mr W. W. Ash- - U ntu lyiu the for

est resource liiuher Int-ren- ts

of Wa'u:a. Mitchell and Yaucey

ooanties. Mr. J. V. Lwis is exrmn
Iuk the griuit deposits of th Sdlis

hnrtr and Mr.. Airy bMts, and Mr W.

L Sjio u Mtiid) in the marble beds

of McDiwell county
We hope the in ddle section c f the

Stata may soon be visited, as so far,
if seems to have been almost entirely
overlooked.

Died.
We are pained to announce the

dath of Mrs Mand L. Norwood, the
wife of Mr J W. Norwood, which

took pi a 3e about 9:10 o'clock last
night. The fuuernl service, con-

ducted by Rev .1. N. Cole, took place
at the residence, 216 E Lenoir street,
at 18:30 p. in. The rtinains were t
ken o t' e country for interment.

A A ice Kuse.
A fripnd, not a thousaud miles

away, whose wife has been spending
a few weeks in the country, became
tin d of a grass wMower's life and
wrote to his better half that he was

lonesome and sick. The good lady

did not take the hint, al so the
lonesome husband paveapaity and
invited a few lady friends He wrote

his wife about the fine time he had
The next train brought the wile
home, baggage and ail This i a

trick worth trying, and we commend

it to the "grass wiJowers' dub "

A NEGRO 8HCT BY THE HOWIT-
ZER.

Says the Char'otte Observer of yes-

terday :

"All the happerlop 4a camp do
not And their way iu'o the papers ex
cept by chanc Mr. L. R. BcbifT ar.
rived home Mouday uitfht from camp
and tells a few 'talea out of school.1

The tlrttt time the Naval Reserve fired
the 'powlliir,' as a Kaleigh papr
calls it, a 'nigger ' whgot iu the way
jiist at that time, got bis share of the
shot. He fe 1 on the Held and was
thought to be killed, but it turned
out that he was not seriously wound-

ed. One of the reserves rnsbed out to
pick him up and was severely repri-

manded (only it is spelled with a 0 )

by Jiieut. Smith for being so humane.
'Let the dead bur their dead," was
the lieutenant's advic.

''The Hornets had to do the killing
act also: thi ir first act was to kill a
large snake."

Why didn't our Charlotte contem-

porary spare the Reserves ? They
didn't go to shoot that darkey. The
fact is, it was the darkey's fault.
Seaman Rilly Or? pulls the lanyard
and it's none of bis business to look
out after perambulating nigeerB."
V'hen the' powitzer" pow wowed the
darkey was w tlking down one of the
drives in the camp ground about
forty feet in front of the muzzle of
the guu. Seaiuau Orr saw him shoot
up iu the air abi ut fifteen feet and
then lunch forward and hit the grit
ten feet from the spot where he went
up, falling on c. bed of cactus. He
went immediately to sej if the dar-

key was hurt but found him only
stunned and "akeered." The Reserves
had rammed the load iu the gun with
mulleu leavts and thfse and the con-cushi- on

was what did the work for
aiubj He was adule 1 only a few

miuutes, and greatly relieved the
cannoueers by saviDg :

"Hobs' what is 1 done V I thought
I wuz 'lowed to walker round. Don't
shoot no mo' but hear me talk fuss.

(Successor to Phil. H Andrews), Dealer In

Doal annd Wood9
CoaS anml WooH9

Yard weat end Hargeft street. Tetepbon. 140.

NOT EXACTLY, BUT ALUOST

AT COOT.

VaUey ntj ffilUig Co's
FAMOUS BRANDS

PaeDt- - Roller-- Process- - Flow.

n. & A.1UTB0WACH,

GEOOEES
Bakers and Cmrty Manafectarers

To Thoroughly Introduce
Offer to the Consumer one car load of the

Valley City Milling 'Jo's lamous brands
of Flour at the follow'ng

IiO"W PEIOES:
Roller Champion

Highest Orade Flour Made
Bbls.

Special Price $0 O1! Regular Price $8 50
i Bbl 8cka." 13 00 ' " $3 25

1--lu BblScks.
. 40- - C0c

LILY WHITE.
Better than the Best Flo ir sold on this mar-

ket.
Hbls.

Special Price $" 75 Regular Price $6 2-5-
i rtl fccks.

" $5X) 4 $315
i Bbl Scks.

" $150 " $160
1 10 Hbol fcks." 4jc " 45c

SIMOWFLAKE.
The Equal of the Best brands.

Strength and Whiteness Combined.
Bbls. ,

"pedal Prices $5 io uegular Price $5 75
i lib Sacks.

" $265 2 90
Kbl 8tks,

35c " 40c

RELIANCE.
Standard Family Flour

JJbls.
Speci-- 1 Price $ I 75 Kegular Price $5 07

i Bbls Scks.
" $240 " $250

U6 Bbl Scks.
SOc " "35c

REMEMBER !

Wh guarantee the quality better and the
Pric s Lower than aDy Fiour sold on this
market.
' REMEMBER 1

We gurantee ev ry pickage of Flour sold
by us of the Valify City Mils brands to
prove entirely satisfactory to the customer.

RK.MEMBER !

These priees hold good for one carload
only. jy22 tf

Office, W Fayetteville street.

RALEIGH, 1ST. C.

. ..

. 'J$$h

Wagons, rtc.

Gila1)

Favirg ra ide all the money necessary to
reduc prce for the benelit of our customers,
we will sell a lot of nice pine wood for 1

per cord on yard, or $150 delivered any-
where iu the city.

LIMEIl 10 per baml.
LATHS $160 per 1,0)0.

Boston market. Lumber in plank, pro
misciio'is width. $S PO. Framing from !) to

H er , 00. Flooring and eeilim; $12 5(1

$!4, $l5;erl,'00.

Sash,- - Door.:,- - BLnds,
and Moulding veduced in same proportion.

B330 Haart ...ShinpUt
al vays on hand We manufacture our own
material which enablei us top 11 at bottom
prices. Our motto is quick sales and sin id
profits. jy,; n

Ellington Royster 4 Co,

SALE OF NOTES,
accounts, Books, Claims and Demands by

an As&igLee.

By virtue of authority confe-redt- b a c in

deed of assigument executed by Jo.'iu
W Walker, trading under the name h;i.I
style of the Oak ny Manufacturing !X)iu-pan- y

to H H Croi.ker, on the u da o.
June, 1890 and duly recorded iu the om of
the Register of I'eeds lor Wake county, N O,
in book 111, ages 727 et seq, 1 will, on a

Augu.t 8tn, sell at public aucii .n
to the highest bidder for casu, a lot of iiotes.
accounts, books and claims formerly belong
ing to the said John W Walker. A full n.t
complete list of these notes anil account, , can
be seen by calling on the undersigned at his
place of business, iNo 0 EasiHarnett st'eet.
in thecity of Itale gh, N O, at any time he-fo- re

the day of sale.
Place of sale, county court house door, Ral-

eigh, N 0 Time of sale, 12 o'clock m
ri H CROCKER, A' sigcee.

Haywood & Haywood, Attorneys, jlrt td

Mortgage Sale.
BY VIRTUE of a mortgage executed l y

Isham Smith and wife, retarded in the oi-i- i
ie.of the Register of Dee s of Wuk coun-

ty in book 110, page 244, 1 will sell at puhhe
auction for cash, at the court house door in
the city of Raleigh, N. 0. on the 9th day of
August. 1802, at 12 o'clock m. the lot of laud
situated on Elm street in said city, adjoin-
ing the lots of Dr Jmes McKee, A. B. For-
rest and T. L Love, fronting 52 feet on ELn
street and extending back 210 feet.

T R. PURMKLL.
Assignee and attorney for Mortgagee.

YalaaMe Property for Ms,

Having obtained an oruer of court to sel
publicly any portion of the rl estate of
Mary Morehead, deceased, this ii to give
notice a any who may desire to purchase
any of laid real estate to apply to the uud)- -

signed. If a sufficient off r is made to justi-
fy the placing of any of said real estate upon
the market tue same will be done after due
advertisement of .the ti ne and place of sc.

JNO T. PUl LEN,
el4 2m ' Admr.c .

We will pay Hotel bill.
KaUroa farce U 'IopiutaM nT:SPRiHnK

1 W WilliuSERiCJ And Charge no Fet
wot any ease . II to care of what 1 eommoa

MAJTI.IWOOD IHBTITUTI, 10T SPBIMM, ABX.

CONFEDERATE VETERANS' RE
'JNIO , WRIftHTSVILLE, N.C.

For above occasion, the Richmond
and Danville Railroad will sell tickets
to Wilmington, N. C , and return, at
following r ites froiu point" named.
Tickets on sale August 14, 15, and
16th ; limited returning August 23rd,
1892 :

From Waynesville, $11 75
" Asheville, 10 45
" Statesville, 60
" Salisbury, 6 30
" Greensboro. 4 7.1

" Reidsvillf, d7)
" Winstou-Sale- m, 5 9i
" Wilkesboro, 8 15

". Turham, 4 7
Heuderson, (i

" Oxford. (i 25
Raleigh, 4 75

" Selma, 8 61
Rates from intermedin points in

84me proportion.

REDUCED RATES

For the occasion of the Knights
Templar Tri Ennial f'onclave, Den-
ver, Colatado, the Richmond & Dan
ville railroad co'upanv ill sell tick
ets from important e.cunou stations to
Denver and return at on first class
fare for the round trip Tickets on
pale ugu-t- 8 to 6 cluoivp, limited
returning October 12 i8'12.

flE WAS RIGHT.

It is stated that in Oolnin I 8 0..
a policeman collared United States
Senator Irhv and compelled him to
surrender a pistol which he w v cirryingarouiid. Well, why shonld'nt
he ? A United States Hn itor has no
more right to violate the la v than
anybody else Ir the piatol in good
for the Senator, it is good for other
people; if it is dangerous in other
peoples' hand, it is dangerous in his
The policeman was right.

.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BIG BARGAINS I

-- AT-

WHITIWO BROS.
89 Pair Slippe's for Ladies, in odds and

ends, to be closed at and below cost.
9" Pairs Men shoes, worth from $3.60 to

$6.0(i, olds and ends, to be closed out at $2.50
and $1.00.

UMBRELLAS CHE IP!
BOYS' AND CHILDRRN'8 CLOTHING

at cost tor tne next bu diys, to make room
and clean up for fall stock.

Some BgB rgins inMen's Suits
to lose out odd lots.

STRAW HATS
cheiiv from 5 'ents up to $1.50.- -

Boys' Fur and Wool Hats from ."5 cents up.
Our $49 Stiff Hats are the best ol the mar-

ket for the price.

Our f i .40 Shoe for Men is still ahead.
We can save you 3ome money. Call and

see for yoiraelt. t

NO 110 EAST MARTIN STnEEI
raleiqh; n. c.

Nice small sizi N. C hams sidi-- s

an 1 shoulders at D. T. Johnson's.

To Grape Growers

Correspondence of Visitor
As the "June bugs'' Have been very

destructive to some of the grape
growers in this vicinity, I wish to in
lorin them how they ch.u get rid of
the pets to a large extent, if taken
advantage of iu time. They will lly

very little about sunset or early in
the morning, and if you will take an
open, inverted umbrella, hola it un
der the vine when the bugs aro con-gregat-

and gently shake the vine
they will fall into it, when yen cen
pour them into a pail of water wit h a
small amount of kerosene on top of

th water and the work is accomp-

lished. A sheet spread on the grouud
will anewer the same purpose. If all
of the grape growers in this vicinity
will take hold of this suggestion, w

can reduce their in a few seasons ver
materially if not exterminate them.

A Sufferer.

Reduced prices on all childrenV
.hoed during the next 30 days at

N orris' Dry Goods Store.

Received Today
A consignment of N. C. cut and roe

herring in barrels and half harrels.
Will make low prices to the trade at
D. T Johnson's

The
Last

Drop
Is as good as the
first. No dregs.

All pure and whole-

some. The most

popular drink of the day.

1--4 5 Root
Been

A perfect thirst quencher.
Don't be deceived if a dealer, for the sake
of larger profit, tells you some other kind
ii "just as good "'tis false. No imitation

b as good as the genuine Hires'.
? - '

tMtm Crv fa PHtchVc CwtoV

Now is the time to buy shoes while
the prices are reduced, at

Norrih' Dry (ioads Store.

NO OTHER Sarsaparilla has the
to secure the confidence of

entire communities and hold it year after '

year, like HOOD'S Sarsaparilla.

E IT ISmm TOO LATE!
THE BEDAL GOLD CURE 1NSTITUTF,

AT KAl.KKiH, N C,
ia now open for the treatment of
Liquor, Opium, Morphine or Tobacco Habit.
Cure Guaranteed in Three Weeks.

The Safest, Sureal and Best.

PBICE $60Hoard and Itoom $5 per WeeK.
Tobacco Habit Cure only 15.

N. B Bite ugh ton, I Uk J. H. Baker,
President I'nysiciau iu' Ch'ge.

3BEDAL GOLD CUE INSTITUTE,
Rabig , N. C.

a
7 ?

urn
Foi IntunU am? CblidreA

Castoria promotes DlgerMoc, and
vf tines Flatulency, Constipation, dour

I ich Diarrb(Ea, and Feverishnesa.
VhOf the child is rewlernd healthy and its
sloef (natural Castnria contains no
Mun.tttne oi ot her narcotic pi

"Oatorla i no well adapted to children that
I recommend it asf Krior to any prencripti)
knc'Vi to me." H. A. Archer, M. P.,

Ill South i ford St., Brooklyn, N. V.

1 - Cantoris a my practice, and And t
speciaiiy adapted .affections of children."

oXX. Robertson, M. D
1057 ad Are., New York,

' I ron wrsiwia. imovkledpj and ohservatlon
f can sav aat Castnria fe an excellent medicine
tor children, acting as a laxative and rolieTinn
tlie ient up bowels antf general system very
tnitch. Many mothers have told me of its ex
client effect upon their children."

2a. Q, C- - Oboood,
Love'i. aLtm

IV 84,31 0 vai7, t? Mun 8t X. 1.

Will get you the fO.oicecf any of our former
$20, $H aud $15 Suits.

Will get you a fine Nobby aud 8tylish Derby
of any of our former $3,$2 50 and $2 Hats.

$.789
Will get you a fine pair of 8uoes, former

price $3, $2 7 and $.'f0.

We are trying o close out our entire sum-
mer line; we therefore quote unusually low
prices We call your attention to Office
Coats at

24 Cents.
Bjys Knee Pants and Shirt Waists at

17 Cents.
All Straw Hats, no matter thecost, your

choice at

50 Cents.
Gents' Furnbhing Goods at reduced prices

Yours for Bargains, " 1yl8

ROSENTHAL CLOTfl ING COT,
305 Fayetteville St, opp Post Offioe.

PANACEA II I.
I

The o' 1 h arris minsion has been
thoroughly cleaned and newly furn
ihed and nicely adapted for a quiet
homelike resting place for Invalids.

The curative properties of the water
is unsurpassed by any in the country. '

If ailing frorr. any diseases of

THE oKIN, ' ' STOMACH,

... ,1..., J.I'.:. ,.,10 I 'Ji" i

OR KIDNEYS, I " '
k

I. 0

' this is the place to come and be eared
where the fare is good and priest

moderate.

A. J. JONES,
. ' ,. Proprietor,

v. Panacea Springs, K, Q

nmrmm Trial. Why suffer fnm the bad effects of the La Grippe

Fra 1V IS" Lime Bak, Kidn v and Liver disease, Rheumatism,
f digestion, Dyspepsia, anv kiud of weakness, or other dis-

eases when Electricitv will cure you and keq. you in health. JFTeadache relieved in one

into)pSffiifaVrlLfi;Dr. Judd's Electric Belt
- Ik tin and $15 if satisfied. Also, Electric I'nrweo and Box Batteries. Costs nothing to
tvtl Can be regulated to suit, and guaranteed to last tor years. A. Belt and Battery

Lhinfld and produces sufficient Eiectrici y to shock, Free Medical advice, Write to.
dT Give wisf measure, price and fuU particulars. :

Agents Vt ntd. 3ay 83) Address Dr. Judd, Detroit, Mich


